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Herbal Therapeutic Doses
• Tinctures or extracts: Ingest usually thirty to sixty drops (the equivalent of one to two droppers
full), two to five times a day, or one teaspoon two times a day (about two hundred drops). The
amount will depend on the formula and your condition. In general, acute conditions require
smaller dosages and to be taken more times per day than chronic conditions. However, if you are
under the supervision of an experienced practitioner, you might be asked to take up to a teaspoon
two or three times a day, especially for those in pain such as migraines or nerve/muscle pain or for
colds and flu.
Children’s dosage guide by age (consult a professional before administering herbal
supplements to children)
• Age two to three: ten drops
• Age three to four: twelve drops
• Age four to six: fifteen drops
• Age six to nine: twenty drops
• Age nine to twelve: twenty-four drops
• Twelve and over: thirty to sixty drops
• Teas: Mix a half-ounce (14 grams, equivalent of seven regular size tea bags) of dried herb in two
cups of water daily. Infused or decoct for at least twenty minutes. You will need to buy fifteen
ounces of dried herb for a monthly supply.
• Syrups: Give in one teaspoon to one tablespoon doses, two to three times a day.
• Capsule and pills: Follow the directions on the box.

Safety Precautions
In general, herbal supplements are very safe
and effective. However, when taking
medication, you should investigate possible
interactions with an herbal remedy you may
be considering consuming. Be careful about
mixing herbs and drugs that have similar
actions. Similarly, avoid combining herbs and
drugs that have opposing effects.
Additional considerations when ingesting
herbal supplements are:
• Herbs that can thin blood, such as dong
quai, feverfew, garlic, and ginger, could
cause problems if taken before surgery. It is
best to stop taking any of these herbs at
least ten to fourteen days before surgery.
• Herbs that have an effect on the nervous
system like kava and valerian may increase
the effects of anesthesia. Stop taking any
of these herbs at least a week before
surgery.
• Unless you’re under the care of a
knowledgeable practitioner, avoid taking
any herbs during pregnancy, in particular
during the first trimester. Exception: it’s
considered safe to take up to 1,000
milligrams of ginger in capsule or candied
forms for morning sickness. Short-term use
of echinacea seems safe for pregnant
women who develop colds or flu.
• Breastfeeding women should avoid most
medicinal herbs for the first four to six
months of a baby’s life. An exception is
herbs that can stimulate breast milk
production such as fenugreek, blessed
thistle, vitex, and alfalfa.
• Herbal remedies that are safe for adults
may not be safe for children; therefore, ask
a knowledgeable practitioner for advice on
herbs that are safe for children and the
appropriate dose.
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